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WEflNE8PAY1, AUGUST 3, 1983 
7: 00 P. ~-4. 
BEPffL A.~LE. CHURCH 
f52S Michlga~ Avenue 
Bµ66alo, New Yo~~ · 
/ 
... > . 
O'H TIIAf'Y 
Nathanial John~on 
Nat haniel Johnaon wa6 . bQ}[n on Ap}[it 
s, 19 o c;. He. waa the 6on o~ the. late. 
lle •11u1 an d \fa}[y !'1. Johnaon 06 ~~a"-1..on, 
~outh ra .1t.otlna. He wa6 conve.}[ted 1..n 
~ia ~a~f 1 te. eri6 and attended St. John 
A~Jtican 1ie. t horli.6t fpi6c.opal Ch~}[c.h,. 
4aAion, South Ca}[o/ina. He. un~te.d ~" 
~oty ~~t }[imony with Co}[i..ne. on June 16~ 
f934, ~o.1t. ty-n-lne ye.a1u ago. 
Nath aniel and Co}[i..ne. cam~ to live 
in ~u~~ alo. New Yo}[~ in 1952 whe}[e. he. 
jo i ned ~eth~ l A.M.E. Chu4ch unde.}[ the. 
pa6tohat e 06 the. Re.v. ~4}[41 J. White., 
S.1t.. ff i a lo~ality and auppo}[t 60}[ hi..~ 
chu}[eh waa 6upe}[~. 
tn 1949 he. fo4me.d the. lily 06 the. 
Valley Cha~te}[ No. 264 OES P}[i..nc.e. Hall 
Mu on-6 in lfa}[ion, South Ca}[olina and wu 
the ~o}[ t hg Pat}[on 6}[om 1949~1951. He. 
wa6 awa.1t.rled hy the. lo~9e. in 1919. He 
wiu ala o a me.m~e.}[ o .the NMCP. 
Hi..a }[eti..}[eme.nt wa6 ~}[om the. P.e.puhUc 
Steer whe.}[e. he wo}[ke.d 60"- 15 ye.a4a. 
· HLa te.atlmony waa "I h4ve. done. nothln9 
that I'm aahame.rl o~ be.&o"-e. God." Ht _ 
.le.ave.a .to mou.4n: · a w,l~e., Co1t.i..ne.; a 4on, 
Va.tha_n fvan.a; a b1r.othe.1t, Robe1t.t P. 
John-6-onJ , a hoat 06 ne.,lc.u, · ne.phe.w.6 I 
6.Jt.i.end.6 • 
,\ p1Le.ciou1, one. 60}[ me. hu gone. __ 
a voict 1 ~ove. ,l,1, .6tilted 
,\ ptate. ,l,1, vacant ,ln my heaJr.t 
which ne.ue.lf. can be. f~lte.d. 
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Se.lee.ti.on The. Clto.i.1t 
!tJ 01t.d.6 61t om the. Family : 
(•lo1td.a 6}[0ffl !lavid., the P4alm.l4t 
!ilo1tdi. . 61tom the. Go.apil 
Wo11.d4 61tom 4po4.tle. ·P«ul 
01t.9an Me.dte.y 
I 
Woitd4 6Jtom tit~ Puto.\ 
~olo 
The. Fune.Ital . 
l nte.Jtme.nt 
M.t • 
,._ _ ._,, 
f.11.\f Ne1nct 
,: ... · 
•• l 
) 11, Sou.:i 
~fo. t.1t..lm, 
~o 1t:ty-
.t.li a n-i. e..t 
~6alo. 
d ~e . .the 
If.ate 06 
H.iJ.i l.oy 
h U1a6 6 





~1.>o a m 
I Jt.e . .t.,(_Jt 
whe.1t.e 
tu.:t,l, 


















Eugene. !l. Thom 
Eugene P -Lt.:t6 
HONORARY PALL ~EAREP.~ 
Cu..1tt-l.6 Avuy Jeu.i.e ~u.ghu 
INTHMENT 
Tftoma.i, T., E dwa.11.d4 
